Detailed TTE Information

Your search has resulted in the following record. On this screen, you will find detailed information about the TTE filing, including the RPC/Applicant, Agent of Service and the various Trade Model(s) and Ancillary Equipment associated with the record.

US: 1VDAL03BSYSTEMIII

Date Approved: 9/26/2001
Product Identifier: SYSTEMIII
Filing Type: Original
Equipment Code: AL
Network Address Signal Code: T
Country of Origin: CANADA (CAN)
AC Ringer Equivalent Number: 03B
USOC Jacks: RJ21X
Service Order Code:
Facility Interface Code:
Answer Supervision Codes:
Hearing Aid Compatibility:
Repetitive Dialing: Y
Manufacturer Port ID:
Equipment Description: ALARM DIALER/MULTI-LINE DIGITAL RECIEIVER FOR COMMERCIAL FIRE AND BURGLARY- 24 LINES MAXIMUM

RPC/Applicant Information for TTE

RPC DIGITAL SECURITY CONTROLS

Agent of Service Information for TTE

AOS HARMAN SECURITY PRODUCTS
Trade Model Information for TTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Update</th>
<th>Model Information</th>
<th>Trade Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/03/01</td>
<td>DRL3</td>
<td>SG-SYSTEM III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ancillary Equipment Information for TTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Update</th>
<th>Cert Status</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>